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Theperformnce of the turbine c~mentofaJ33turbojst
eq&le was deternrinea over a rsnge of turbine SpeedEl frcml8ooo to
l&5OOrEan. Turbine-inlett~~ture~s~edFramthemlnimum
required to arLve the CcmqrresBor  to & Ilumbum of appro2clma.tely 2ccc" R
at each of aever&. tikmnediate turbine speeds.
DEtta~epresented~tBhaT~ehorsepa#erdevelopedbgthe
turbineperpomd  of gasflow. Therel&i.a3betweanturbtie-inlet
at~,ti~pressure,turb~e-autlet~t~an~essure,  and
turbine-outlet staticpressurewas e&ablished. ThetmbIne-weight-
flowpaJ?aEleter vszied frcm 39.2 to 43.6. ThemaxLmmturbine efrY-
ciency znead was 0.86 at a pressure ratio of 3.5 anil a ratio of
blade speed to themetical nozzle velocity of 0.39. A generslked
performncemap oftheturbine-horsepower
tie turbine-speed
pmxmmter plotted agazlnst
parameter indicatedthat the be&turbine effi-
ciencyis obtainedwhmtbe turbtiepoweris10  percentgreaterthsn
tie conqwessorhorsepower. The variation of efficiency with the ratio
of blade speed tonozzle vel~ity~i~tedthattheturbine  oper-
ates at a speed above that for maximum efficiency when the engine
is operated normlly with the 19-inch-diameter jet nozzle.
The performance of any @s-turbine mit is determined to a
large extent by the air-flow caNcity and efficiency of -the com-
pcmnts. The 3nidnmn apecTfAc fuel canazmrfftim far any ccmibinatica
crfcompmmtsisachTevedwhernsllthec vts sre 0peratLng at
the msxImm efficiency obtainable at the deeired power-output CCCL-
CliticfAx. Jn order-lx evaluat8adequately-t;heperformance ofaturbine
and to determine if it is operating at max!mm efficimcy, the power
outputofthe turbinemu~tbe~edateadhoperatingspeed.
UNCLASSIFIED
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The power developed by the turbine of a conventional turbojet engine
for any given rotational speed is equal, except during transient con-
dittions, to that required to drive the compremor plus that required
to drive the engine accessories.
As part of a general analysis of the performance of a turbine-
propeller engine, an investigation wa8 conducted at the NACA Lewis
laboratory on a 533 turbojet engine in order to determine the shaft
horsepower available as well as the performance characteristics  of
the engine components. The shaft power available maybe usedfor a
number of purposes such as driving a propeller or driving engine
acceesory pumps. In this investigation, the engine was considered
as a turbine-propeller englne.
The data were obtained by so attaching a dynamometer to the
engine that shaft horsepower could be extracted. The over-all engine
performance is presented in reference 1 and the performance character-
istics of the compressor component are presented in reference 2.
This report presents the performance characteristics of the turbine
component.
Turbine
The 533 turbine ie of partial-reaction design, having 48 etator
blades and.54 rotor blades. The over-all turbine diameter is
26 inches and. the stator and rotor blades are 4 Inches long. A
diagrammatic eketch showing the arrangement of the nozzle and the
rotor blades is shown ln figure 1. The nozzle area of the turbine
investigated is 0.84 square foot and the ratio of turbine-nozzle
area to turbine-outlet annulus area is 0.426. The angles between
blade camber lines at the pitch section and the axial plane of the
turbine are: stator outlet, 62O; rotor inlet, 24O; and rotor out-
let, 47O.
The turbine etiausts into a diffusing section having an inlet-
to-outlet area ratio cf 0.82 and an outlet diameter of 21 inches.
Installation and Expsrimental Procedure
The turbine was inveetigated  as a component of a 533 Jet engine,
which was directly coupled to an induction-brake dynamometer and
mounted on a bedplate suspended on cables. Thie suspension afforded
dLrect measurement of Jet thrust by means of a strain-gage weighing
* device developed by the NACA.
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The Jet-nozzle S&ze was altered to change the turbine-outlet
Static pressure and to increase the r8nge of turbine operation with
Shaft-power extraction. Three ratios of turbine-nozzle are8 to
jet-nozzle area were used: 0.426 obtained tith a 19-inch-diameter
nozzle; 0.365, with 8 20-inch nozzle; and 0.350, xith a 21-inch
nozzle. At each of sever81 epeede, the turbine-inlet tempetiture
was varied from the minimum required to drive the compressor to a
maximum of approxim8tely 2000° B.
The equdiona used to calculate temperature, gas flow, and
efficiency and definitions of all symbols used are given in the
appendix.
InStruaentation
The enginewas instrumented to obtaing8stemperatures  and
presswles at the stations shown In figure 2. Station 1 is at the
cqessor inlet, station 2 at the ccmpressor  outlet, station 3 at
the turbFne inlet, station 4 at the turbine outlet, and station 5
at the turbine-diffuser outlet. At station 2, erlternate air
adapters contained Iron-conStantan thermocouples 8nd pitot tubes
so lOC&ted in the air 8trf38m 8s t0 measure rt3preSC3&8tiVe  V8beS of
temperature and pressure. The thermocouples were of the bare-wire
type without radiation Bhielde and the pitot tube conformed to
A.S.M.E. standarda. Pitot tubes were inStalled at each of the
burner outlets for measurement of pressures at Station 3. Four
wafer-type static-preSsure  tape were installed at station 4, as
shown fn figure 1. The instrument8tion at St8tiOn 5 consfsted
of 2 Static-pressure tubes, 2 stagr&ion-pressure tubee, and 14
unshielded bare-tie thermocouples.
5 Fuel flow to the engine ~8s measured by a calibrated rotameter.
Power output of the turbine was determined on the baaiS of unit gas
flow through the turbine by meana of calculations based on the
measured teanperature  rfse of the compressor, the dynamometer power,
and the weight of gas flow.
Turbine-power output. - Curves of equivalent turbine horse-
Ptpowerperpoundof gasflow -
wge3
as a function of turb&e-inlef-
temperature correction factor e3 at various engine speed~are
shown in figure 3 for the 20-fnch-diameter Jet nozzle. Over the
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range investigated, -
wg*3
increases with engine speed and is nearly
independent of turbine-inlet tcmtpemture, The changes in turbine-
inlet pressure and in turbine efficiency apparently counteract each
other.
Turbine pressure ratio. - It can be shown 81~d&iC&lly that 8
turbine having a fixed nozzle area and a fixed exhaust area immedi-
ately downstream 09 the rotor (station 4) has 8 ralation between
inlet etagnation  pressure p13, outlet static pressure p4, and
diffuser-outlet stagnation pressure pt5 that is represented by 8
single curve.
z&i0 P13/P15
Figure 4 is a plot of the turbine stagnation-pressure
as 8 function of the ratio of inlet stagnation to
outlet static preseure ps3/p4. A CUT8 is 8iSO shown giving the
condition for maximuzd turbine stagnation pressure ratio that occurs
When the Velocity 8t Station 4 becomes SaniC. Th8 maximum
StagnatiOn-pressure  Z'BtiO of 2.42 0CCUrrrrd 8t 8 Value of pt3/p4
of 4.5, at which point the turbine was choked at station 4.
Turbine-power-extraction effectiveness. - The effect$veness  of
the turbine in terms of the ratio af power actually ertracted from
the fluid to the maximum power that could be extracted if the fluid
left the turbine at zero velocity can be calculated from pf3, p14,
8nd p. The variation of turbine-power-extraction effectivensss
(actual: horsepower/ideal horsepower X T)', or q/q') with p* /p
iS ShOWI iIl fi@Ful8 5. The turbine-power-8XtZaCtion aff8CtiV81&S4
d8creas8d  from 0.745 8t 8 p13/p4 of 2.0 t0 0.635 8t 8 pg3/p4 of
4.5.
Turbine-weight-flow - A plot of generalized turbine-
l
weight-flow parameter 8s a function af the ratio of turbine-
83A
inlet St&gn&tiOn  pressure ti turbine-diffuser-outlet Static pres-
SUr8, P'3/P5' is shown in figure 6. The maximum theoretical Value
of the flow parameter, based on a flow area of 0.84 square foot is
shown as a line at 41.5. WI/%The total variation of L was from
63 2%.
39.2 to 43.6.
WqGIn fIgure 7, -k& is.plotted  against turbine-inlet temper-
&3 1.4
8tlE8. In gener&l, WliGg increases with an increase in
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turbine-inlet  temperature. The over-all spreadof the data,however,
is such that the trend of the flow parameter with turbine-inlet tem-
perature is inconclusive.
Turbine adiabatLc efficiency. -ThevsxialzLon  of adiabatic
efficiency 7 * tith the ratio of blade speed to theoretical turbine-
nozzle velocity U/V at several values of pldp4 is &mm in
figure 8. Blade speed is based on the wheel diar&er at the blade
pitch diameter end nozzle velocity is based ogl ~'5, Tf5
snii p4' The mafdrmrm value of T8 occurred at a value of U/V
of about 0.39 for dl values of pt3/p4. As pr5/p4 increased,
rtsxdmm efffc&mcy increased frm 0.816 at a -pressme ratio of 2.0 to
0.863 at a pressure ratio of 3.5 and then decreased to 0.844 at a
pressure ra.trLo of 4.0. Inasmuch as ~~5 ueed for calculation of
the turbine efffcicmcy was measured at the outlet of the turbine-
dIffu&ng sectfm (statfou 51, the pressure losses of the d3ffuser
are included In the turbine losses. The chmacteristics  of the
diffuser have en llnknom influtmce  an the efffciency plots of fig-
ure 8. Therange of U/V throughwhfchtheturbfne  operatesat
sea-level static conditiaas  with a 19-inch-diameter Jet nozzle is
represemted by a dashed l.tne ti figwe 8. The positian of the 1Fne
indicates thatthenmralspeed of the turbine is too hi&for
nzclmm efficiency.
Performme cheracteristic curv8s. - Perfaxmn.ce cher&c~8ristic
curves of the turbine interm~ ofhorsepwer per pomd of gas flow
%
v3
endequivalmt engine speed I?/.& are shownfnfigure  9.
Contours of constent efficiency and constent turbtie prassure ratio
a8 presentedforthermge  of engIn operaticmfmmzero  sbsft
power (turbinepowerequsls  cm~~~snrpmer) toa sheftparer equal
to 30 percent of the coqressor power. This plot indicates that for
Jet-engine  ccmditims at a giv~speedtheturbfne  operates at a
power output below that for mm&mm 8f fLcfency. It cm be seen that
the best ef'ficimcy cadLtion OCCUTS when the turbine power is
10 percent great6r then the co?qreesor power. Th6 -trends of turbtie
performnce in figures 8and 9 indicate that far Jet-engine  operatim
a better matching between the turbine and the ccqressor could be
achievedby  solncreasingtheamotzntofreacti~Inth8 turbine
blades that the effective U/V would be reduced without reducing
turbtiepcrwer.
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Theperforrmnce  of tie turbine cqpcment of aJ33 jet engine
wasdetermnined overarange ofturblne speedsbetwem  80OOand
lJq5OOrpm. Turbine-inlett8nperatumwas  vsriedfroan the minimum
required to drive the compressor  to a m@mum of about 20CO" R.
mall th2.s iIW8Sti&ia, the following r8fJult.S were obtained:
1.Th8 eqtitienttmbine  harsepowerperpcnznd of @a floW
ticreasedtith  opemtlng speedbutwas practically indepandmtof
turbine--inletteIqeratUre cmerthe range tested.
2.l%rou&out the entire rang8 of operaticm,eple  relaticm
betwean the ratio of inlet f&a@Iatim pressU?Te to Outlet SbtiC
~8SSU?33 and the ratio of iriLet E3tEgnatfoU pressure to Outlet Sk+
rmtimpressUrewasr8presentedbya sfngle cUrv8. AmaxLmwr
stagmticm-pressure ratio of 2.42 occurred at a ratio of inlet
sta.pd3.m presswe to outlet static pressure of 4.5, at which
point the turbinewas choked at the ou-t&etann~us.
3. The effectiveness of turbine-power exkacticm decreased
fram 0.745 at a ratio of inlet stagmtia gresmre to outlet static
pressure of 2.0 to 0.635 at a pressme ratio of 4.5. For f&e mng8
investigated, the turbine-weight-flow pqrmwter varied from 39.2 to
43.6.
4. In @?nerz& thetUFblne-wei&-L-flowwW increasedwith
increase in turbtie-lnlet-tmQeratur8,altho~th8  trendwas
inconclusive.
5. The variation of ef'fioienay  with the ratio of blade speed
to nozzle velocity indloeted that the turbbfne operrrtes  at a speed
above that for msxImm effioienuywhen  the en&m is operated nor-
mally with the 19--h-diameter Jet nozzle. The generalizedper-
formance characteristio  curves indiaated that the best turbine effl-
olencg occurs when the turbine power Is 10 peroent greater than the
caupmssor power. ThemuImumturbine  effiolenaymessureduas 0.86
at a pressure ratio 09 3.5 and a ratio aE' blade speed to theoretical
nozzle V8lOOity of 0.39.
LewisBlight PropulsionLaboratory,
National Advisory Ccarmrittee for Aeronautlos,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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The follaring spibols snd. values are used in this repart:
==a, aqft;
specific heat of gas at ccmstant pressure, Bbu/(lb)(?R)
specific heat of gas at ccmstsnt vobne, Bn/(lb)(%)
acceleratfcm due to gratity, 32.2 ftjsec
mechanical equWaII.aut  of heat, 778 ft-lb/gtU
correctianfactmfcrr  gas flow, O&l
=d- sp-% rpn
dmftharsepower (absorbdbydymmmeter)
turbinehorsegotrer
static pressure, lb/sq in, absolute
stag-u&ion ~essme, lb/sq Tn. absolute
gas oanat, 53.4 f%-n/(n)(*)
static teqperature,  OR
&iagcm.tian  f5eqperature,  OR r
velocity of turbine blede at pitch line, ft/sec
theoretfcalturbine-nozzlevelocitgbased  cmvalue of inlet
stagmtioan prossure to 0t1tle-t static pressure,
-iJ-] 1 ft;bec
s
ratio of specific heats, cdcv
8 NACA Rd E9BOl
8 ratio of stagnation pressure to IQ&A standard atmospheric
pressure, pl/14.7
rl adiabatic efficiency (based on etqnation-to-static pressure
ratio)
I)' adiabatic efficiency (based on stagnatfon preseure ratio)
8 ratio of staggaticm temperature to NACA standard sea-level
tempera.ture  mltfplied by average ratio of specific heats-
process divided by 1.4,
Subscripts:
conpesaor inlet
cmpessor outlet
turbhe inlet
turbine outlet
turbine-diffuser outlet
ccqpressor
gas
indicated
turbine
.
calculati~s
The follow3ng equaticars me used in the calcukticms:
Static temperature,
Stagaaticm tenprature,
r5’1
T’ 3'5 75=T -5 ( )5 p5
of
(1)
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Turbine-inlet stappatim teqperature,
T'g = Tt5 + 7c lyt - 7) (T' _ T'
(Yc - 1) 7t 2 1
) + ('t - ') 550 '&
%a
(3
Tail-pipe gas flow,
Turbine efficiency,
T'5
et =
1-q
Yt'1
P'5 rI- -
( >p'3
(5)
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Figure 1. - Ma-tic sketch of mzale and rotor blsdea in turbins.
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1 Compxasaor  inlet
2  Cmpmsaor  o u t l e t
3 Turbinelnlet
4 Turblna cRlt1et
5 lhrbim-diffuser outlet
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